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TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

Dear children,

I only seek among you the union of your hearts with God. I am calling you to the awakening of the
True Love for My Son.

Dear children, your prayers will unite you with Him, and in this way you will be preparing the
coming of Christ from the Heights. But for this, My dear ones, much still must happen. So that God
the Father may send you again His Beloved Son, the redemption of the hearts must occur first.

My little ones, I am here among your hearts to invite you to the powerful prayer that must be done
with the heart. In this way, little children, you will prepare your souls for when the new spirit of
peace may arrive, renewed, as a help for many hearts.

Dear children, I embrace you strongly and lift you to the Kingdom of My Peace so that your doubts
and sufferings may be filled with the love of My Immaculate Heart. For your lives and the life of all
souls, there will come the wisdom that will be necessary to organize again the world that seems lost.

For this reason, dear children, I prepare you in prayer and in love for when the Light of Peace
emerges again from the depths of the Heavens. Never forget, My little children, to proclaim the
faith in your hearts, a faith that must be the shield that separates you from all temptation.

My dear ones, I am accompanying you in this new school of prayer. Keep My Peace in your
hearts because I come to you so that your hearts may rejoice for all the blessings received day by
day. Do not fear, dear children, for I am with you.

Thank you for responding to My call.

My Peace in the peace of your hearts.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


